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Celebrating 54 Years In Business

SALE SITE: Thornhill Auction Barn; 421 John Deere Drive; Troy, MO 63379
DIRECTIONS: From Troy, MO go south on Hwy 61 to Moscow Mills Hwy C Exit. Go east on Hwy C to first 4 way stop, turn 

left on John Deere Drive (by Bank of Old Monroe) and go approximately 1 mile to sale on right, next door to Thornhill Real 
Estate Office.

SUNDAY OCTOBER 22, 2017
BEGINNING AT 11:00 A.M.

We will sell the following collection of Antiques-Collectables & Tools at Public Auction on:

AUCTIONEERS NOTE:  Due to limited parking, we’re moving the sale to our Auction Barn. The Rehkop’s have a 
beautiful collection of antiques to sell, very neat and clean, along with household, tools, firearms, scooter & misc. 
Please note this is a partial list. See you at the sale. David, Dusty & Bill

54th

®

HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Wire mesh patio table & chairs, nice set

- Oak, 4 drawer chest
- Mahogany bed
- Glider rocker
- 4 drawer chest
- 5 drawer chest
- 1940’s desk & chair
- Pampered chef
- Lamps
- Lot Christmas décor
- Lot Halloween décor
- Golf clubs
- Yard statue
- Lot bear memorabilia
- Partial List- 2 Gone With The Wind type, parlor lamps

TOOLS & MISC.

FIREARMS

- 3 pistols

ALL FFL LAWS APPLY. ALL OUT OF STATE  
FIREARM BUYERS MUST PRESENT A CURRENT 

FFL LICENSE. NO EXCEPTIONS

Toro Recycler, push lawn mower DeWalt, right angle drill

- True Temper wheel barrow
- Aluminum extension ladder
- Craftsman creeper
- Socket, ratchet sets
- Table top sabre saw
- DeWalt HD, drywall screw drivers

 - Craftsman tool box
- Drop cords
- Bolt cutter
- Air paint gun
- Aluminum car ramps
- Partial List

BIKES

1970’s bicycle for 2, nice piece

- Schwinn Super Le Tour, 12.2 men’s bike 
- Cyco Cycle tricycle
- 1950’s Shapleigh, girls bike
- Schwinn, man’s bike 
- Phillip 66, child’s bike

METAL DETECTOR

MARK McGWIRE COLLECTORS BATS W/CERTIFICATES

LOT WOODEN CARVINGS

GRANDFATHER’S CLOCK

 

Doors Open at 9:00 A.M. 
 

 
OWNER:  

DAVE & BRENDA REHKOP



ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

Jewelers or Eye 
doctor type cabinet

2 door cabinet  
w/ornate top

Ornate carved bench
Stain glass window pane

Wainscot, 1 door 
cabinet

Bow front, drop front 
secretary

#1 dinner bell & yokeWind up race horse 
game

Child’s sled Primitive wall cabinet Spindle back settee

Desk type, drop front 
secretary

Walnut, oval top 
parlor table

Inlaid glass top, carved Eagle, 
coffee table

Set unique corner chairs Sad iron collection American Logs  
game, in box

9 crocks & jugs; 3, 5, 6, 
10 gal, etc.

Black memorabilia,  
salt/pepper set

Quilts Lot granite ware muffin pan; 
pans, fruit jar funnel

Bubble glass picture 
frame w/military 

portrait

Butter pats & press, 
1-Pat 1893

2, 4 & 5 gal. crock churns
Child’s, Super Oven – Suzy 

Homemaker cook stove
Westinghouse, 

4 blade fan

Grist mill

Spice boxes

Hand embroidered Federal 
Eagle & Liberty Bell, framed

Pyrex bowls

Cast iron, toy, horse drawn 
fire wagon

- Turned leg candle stand
- 1930’s Inlay top lamp table
- Lane Cedar chest
- 2, floor type hall trees
- Oak turned leg lamp table 
- Victorian armed chair with upholstered seat & back
- Victorian parlor chair with embroidered  seat 
- American In Days Gone By, print in frame 
- Bubble glass picture frame w/reverse painting 
- Lot wooden rolling pins, red handle, green handle etc.
- Walnut parlor chair
- Cane back arm chair
- Oak, 1 door curio cabinet
- Organ stool w/ball & claw feet
- Book or curio cabinet
- Mahogany desk
- World globe on stand
- Magnavox Radio
- Mother Goose print 
- 4 knick-knack corner shelves 

- Green Jadite 
- Green and pink depression pitchers 
- Lot Mikasa glassware
- Butter churns
- Brass, red top fire extinguisher
- Wicker tea cart
- Croquet set
- 1940’s mahogany end table
- Drop front secretary
- Basic Filters ash tray
- Telephone tables 
- Gone With The Wind lamps
- Marble top end table
- Acme Paper Comp. tin
- 2 handled, stamped pottery vase

- Ornate floor lamp
- Signed Michelob Ultra shirt 
- Vintage hats 
- Wooden kitchen utensils
- Lot miniature oil lamps
- Crock bowls
- Sugar/creamer set
- Lot embroidered pillowcases 
- Lot model cars w/boxes 
- Flat top trunks
- Buck saw 
- Coffee pots

- 2 man, cross cut saw 
- Dehorners 
- Hay hooks
- Beam scale 
- Tin stars
- Copper bucket
- Minnow bucket
- Black Hawk corn sheller
- Crock pitchers
- Vintage photos
- Old gas motor
- Neon open sign
- Fishing lures

- Tin 
- Shawnee pottery
- Linens & doilies
- Piano babies
- Cobalt blue glassware 
- Brass school bell
- Duck decoys
- Duck planters
- Straight razor
- Pictures & frames
- Mule shears
- Tools & wrenches
- Slaw chopper
- Vinegar cruet
- Block planes, braces
- Snips
- Hanging brass scales

- Wicker floor lamp
- Dresser mirror
- Bear picture in frame
- Lot red handle kitchen utensils
- Oak sewing boxes 
- 2 baby quilts
- Wall type hall tree
- 1940’s wall clock
- Child’s trunk
- Egg crate
- Shawnee creamers
- Yellow opalescent 
- Buddy L truck
- Lot wooden bowls
- Postcards & advertising
- Dutch boy-girl salt/pepper, grease set
- Oval picture frame w/lady’s portrait

- Marlboro ash tray can
- Lot Fenton glass; baskets, vases 
- Art glass
- 1930’s book stand
- Kekman table
- Old Kentucky Home scale
- Lot kitchen graters
- Rug beater
- Canes
- Box type coffee grinder
- Jars
- Swankie glasses
- Lot model cars w/boxes

1170 JAZZY POWER 
MOBILE SCOOTER

LOT LONGABERER BASKETS

Rock & Rye St. Louis 
advertising box

Claw foot curio 
cabinet

Danfield’s Bar barrel 
chair Bull dog hood ornament

Twoplex bottle w/
crate

Set Belgian Aramith pool 
table balls

Candle molds

Cereal bowls

Ornate floor lamp

Oak washstand
GA 50 cream 

separator
McCoy Planters

Butter molds


